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LISTEN & ACT

Develop a By-Law that defines and formalizes the wishes of Cobourg residents with

respect to large public capital expenditure projects; namely a mandatory public

engagement policy. Update the Procurement of Goods & Services By-Law to include

reference to Cobourg's 'Council Code of Conduct', and the role of the 'lntegrity

Commissioner' lmplement the long sought after Q & A period at the end of council

meetings which the majority (517) ol municipalities in Northumberland County already

have. Push for the release of all of Holdco's financials. lf necessary through an

access to information request similarly to Order MO-3170:against North Bay Hydro

Holdings Offer voters a personal public blog or newslefier regarding my council

actions.

GRANTS & FUNDING
The Federal and Provincial government develop budgets with funding and grant
programs in mind for municipalities across the country and province. The money is
there, and it is intended to be used. These grants offsat the municipal tax burden.
Cobourg makes use of available grant money, such as Ontario's Main Street
Revitalization Program, Trittium Ontaio, the Smatt Cornmunity lnfrastruct'lre, etc. I
have researched and found that for cunent and future prolects in Cobourg,
additional grants could be applied for and the process made more efficient.

A grant steering committee could be formed it's responsibilities would be to:

Analyze all capital expenditure projects Determine which ones are relevant for

applications Assist in application writing and submission

INTERNET, !T & MARKETING
Contract an SEO (search engine optimization) specialist and subscribe to an

annual consecutive monthly SEO campaign which would aggressively promote

key areas and websites under the Town's ownership (i.e Economic development,

tourism, foreign investment, etc.). Google Translate is useful and has its place,

but it's unprofessional and often inaccurate. Certified translations into five key

languages (French, Spanish, Japanese, Chinese & German) for websites under
the Town's administration would reach 2.5 billion people in their native languages

and the world's top economies all the while adding credibility and accuracy to the

Town's world wide message. New flnancial software with better reporting.

Use polling on the Town's website to collect input on important issues.

INVEST !N & FROlvr ASSETS
Cobourg has a history of god {ecrlsrbns that have paid off with resped to investmants
and generating revanue for the fown. The conversion of the harfuur from an industrial
oriented area to a tourist oientqd one decades ago was probabty one,$,;|{p,best and
most appreciated dacisions of hoQourg regidents but also ttre acgg f
lfitilitlels and Lakefront Utility Selvices into Holdco which pays,Wffii:i:d i , :

the srrlon tci be reatizd ,evenucf from Northam lndustrial Park.'',,;;,, ::,.i. i;, .t.:,:
I

* Develop a strategic plan to allocate/invest new realized revefi1ie tllm ruo*nam 
,

lndustrial Park into various Town Projects (i.e the Tannery DistrLd, ttn Waterfunt District,

th€ ClP, etc.) * Debate and oonsider other prcperties within the Tovm of Cobourg to

acquire (i.e the Park Theate). * Wo* closely with ttortt urr*i,iffid,.,, , qqtsr to

increase activity and its economic viability. *
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AFFORDABLE HQUSING
THETRUE MEASURE OFANY SOCIETYCAN BE FOUND IN HOW ITTREATS
ffS MAST VULNERA&LE MEMFiERS' - ln that respect I Mieve Northumberland
Coufi and he Town of Cobourg are on the verge d faiting, or atre*t hava.

*Afiordable and social lqleng has been broken in Ortario for @, yvith the
bulk of new cons:tudion prqiects finished decades ago. Truq ffs*gffi@ of,tnusing
falls mosfly to NorthumberlanU County, but as courcillor, tmitd& iflirnru Oe
help of my colleagues) try to bring the Salvation Army, the N ' '

Afiordable Housing Comnrittee, County Representatives, H*ibflbr Hurwtity,
Local Parishes, and even professimal consuttants, if needect, @p(rer bdevelop a
s{rategic plan on howtoimprgve the housihg situation in CopffiTh" .iii#
organizations previously rnentioned do have a hisbry of ryorking togpther, ard with

fire moperation of the nary council, efforts can be intenaifed; tt
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